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LETTERS IzR03I DR. ItI1sK 206 
[}IAY 8, 1871. 

1. Letters from Dr. 1rts Ar, concerning Dr. Livinystone. 
(Communicated by the FOREIGN OEFICE, thrOUT11 L9RD ENFIELD.J 

<' MY LORD, " Zallzibar, Malch l0, 1&71. 
"I have the honour to forward, in translation, copies of letters just 

TeceilTed from Ujiji, from which it will be seen that up to five months ago 
Dr. Livingstone was at a place named Manakoso, and only awaitinC the me 
and supplies sent off by me last year, and that thev have now reached him, 
*or at least been forwarded from Ujiji to the place where he is. 

" It beinffl now time to close letters, for transmission by the present occa- 
sion, I sh.all not be able to malSe inquiry amon the Arabs acquainted with 
these parts as to the position of the places named, but which I suppose are 
on the western side of the lake. 

" JOHN RIRR." 
(T RANSLATION.) 

To (7onsul IDtrk, frons SAlertf BasA1eikh bin J7zzed 
I have to inform you that on the 15th of Shaban (lOth November), 

s messellCer came from the people of Menama with letters from the Arabs 
who are there, and olle frola the Doctor, and these lettels were dated the 
Oth Rejib (lSth October). 

In answer to my illquiries, they told me that the Doctor was well, althowlgh 
he had been suSerin; and that he is for the presellt at the town of Manakoso, 
with Mohamed bin Gharib, waiting for the caravans, beinO helpless, vvithout 
urneans and with few followers, only eight men, so that he cannot move else- 
where or come dolvn. 

AVe have sent off twelve of our lnell with American cloth, kaniki, beads, 
.sugar, coSee, salt, two pair of shoes, shot, powder, and soap, and a small 
bottle of lnediciIle (quinille). 

All that he xvas in need of we have sent to him, and I remain at Ujiji 
awaitinffl his orders. 

Dated 20th Shaban, 1287 (15th Nov., 1870). 
True translation. JOHN KIRE. 

(TRAXSLATION.) 
To L?rdGda SDanzji, froZm Said bin MaJid. 

(After coqnSliments).-This letter is from Ujiji, and the news here is 
S;OO^ and nothinC but good to report. Trade also is prosperous. 

Letters have come from the people of Menama, from Mohamed bin Gharib 
and his people, and they have got good priceS7 such as please them; and the 
Chlistian is in their company, and they intend returning to Ujiji in the 
month of Safr (April 1871). 

Sherif reached Ujiji, havinffl with hin:l the goods of the Christian and we 
intend sendinC some of these Coods to him, for he is destitute, and the people 
Nof Sherif will accompany the messengers who take the letters. 

4' MY LORD, " Zanzibar, 18th Feb., 1871. 
"I hale the honotlr to report that information having reached me, 

throuCh a native, that the nzen sellt off by Mr. Churchill with stores for 
Dr. LivinCstone, as reported in his Despatch of the 18th Nov., 1870, were 
still at BaCamoyo, a coast-toxvn on the opposite mainland, and had not 
talSell anfr steps to procure portels and proceed on their journey, I determinecl, 
if possible, to go myself and see them oS. Captain Tucker, commandillg 
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H.M.S. Columbte, on my request, kindly ofSered to place his ship at lny 
disposal for this purpose. 

" On reachincr Baaamoyo, I found that the men referred to were still livillft 
in the villacre, while Arab caravans set out on the same journey. It is true 
that porters this year are difficult to obtai, few of the people of Unyamlvezi 
having come down, in consequence of deaths last year from cholera amon 
their friends. o 

" However, by usinC my influence with the Arabs, I succeeded at once in 
sendinffl ofT all but four loads, and followed inland one day's journey myself. 
The remaininffl four loads I arranged on nly return were to be taken as far 
as Unyanyembe by an Arab caravan, and thence sent to Ujiji by Said bilt 
Salim, the governor. 

" Once fairly off on the road, there is little to indllce these people to delay; 
whereas at Bagamoyo, livinC in aood huts amona their OWll people, alld thinkino 
that there, unknowll, tlley might enjoy themselves and earn monthly pay, had 
I not gone in person they might have loitered yet several months. 

" Wbile passint, alonU, the tra(le-rollte Oll the short excursion I made fronz 
BaCamoyo, we met several caravans on their wa.y from Unyamwezi, Urori, 
dZ;C.; and by questioning the natives, as well as the leaders, found that rlo 
news had been received lately at Unyanyenlbe from Ujiji, alld nothilla lsnorva 
of Dr. Livintstone. All wele aware that he had gone on a joulney, from 
which he had not yet returned up to the latest dates. 

" The country I passed throufflh after crossino the River Kinaani was like 
a beautiful park and woodland, full of all sorts of biC game including the 
,iraffe, eland, zebra, hartebeeste, wilde-beeste, &c., some of which I shot not 
more than 12 miles from the coast-town of BaCamoyo. The KinCani River 
was full of hippopotami, and on its banks wild buSaloes were found. 

*' UnfortuIlately wherever thc biraffe esists in numbers this rich and coun- 
paratively healthy region is intested by the 'Tsetse' fly, so dangerous to 
cattle and horses. 

" On my return to Bagamoyo, I devoted a day to the study of the French 
mission establishment, and their manaaement of freed slaves. On this I shall 
do myself the honour to subnwit a separate leport to your Lordship. 

" Since my visit, four years aao, I found the town of BaCamoyo to have 
trebled its extent. Native huts *rere fast being replaced by stone buildinCs; 
and here, as elsewhete oll the coast, the tlade rapidly passing into the hands 
of the Kutchees. 

" Jons KIRE. ' 

The CHAIRMAN, in commenting upon the above letters, said that Sir 
Roderick had begged him to state to the meetino how gratified he was, 
before retirinC from the office of President, to receive a oonfirmation of the 
safety, to so late a date, of Dr. Livinfflstone, in whom he had always taken so 
profound an interest. The meeting would remember that, through good report 
and evil report, Sir Roderick Murchison had stood to his colours manfully- 
and, almost alone among the geographers of England, he had lent a deaf eal 
throut,hout to all possible insinuations or fears regardint, Livingstones safety. 
SirRoderick's aratification was, however, tempered with pain at not bein(r 
able to be present on this occasion, when the intelliCence was to be com- 
municated to the Society. 

The most ilnportant letter now communicated was that from the Aral) 
officer who had been sent up by Dr. Kirk in charge of stores from Zanzibar 
to Ujiji. He reached Ujiji, it would appear, in last September,-alld on thte 
lSth October he received a letter from Dr. Livingstone. The SherifSs lettel 
was of considerable interest on various rrounds. It stated that he had received 
Dr. Livinbstone's letter (of October 15th) on the 10th of Noveraber, thus 
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showina that Dr. Livincstone at tllat tilne sas onln tsventfis-five days distant from Ujiji. It fulther showed that the Sherif ras so much illterestecl in the matter as to send off tsvelve men with the supplies immediately oll the receipt of Dr.: Livingstone's letters. Thev were all gone before the lSth Novenlber. Tllat ras very satisfactory. The second letter was from an Arab merchant, written to his correspondent at Zallzibar, alld apparently quite inde- tendent of the Sherif. It was probably written a day or two before the Sherif's letter, as it stated tllat the stores and supplies rele abotlt to be sent, whereas in the Sherif's OWll letter it is stated that they had actually been sent before the lStll Nosrember. rl'here was a remarkable expression in tllis second letter, to the eSect that the caravan with orhicn LivinCstone remained intended returnina to Ujiji flom Manvemcl in tile month of Safl, that is about the present time, so that the merchsLnt's arranaements were to lemain for five montlls lonffler at Manyema, in order, no doubt, to complete the purchases and sales, and then to come on quietly to the coast. It did not follow, however, that Dr. Livin- stone wotlld *vait five months nee(llessly at Manyema. The illtelligence and sllpplies sent fromUjijion the]lthof Noveluberxvould leach him, at anv rate, by the 1Sth December; and, if he wished to leturll at once, he mitht leave by the end of that month, so as to reach Uji ji about the end of Janualy. f lle continued his journey at once he mi^,llt reach the coast in about tllree months and a half from that time, that is about the end of Atvril. Tllis was supposinC he was determined to zeturll to England immediately on receivinC his supplies. Of course, at this distance of time and place, it was impossible for us to speculate ++rith any confidence on what his next step nliaht be. Ve knew, however, that all Livinastone's later movements had been in accord- ance with his preconceived plans. He lead beell above a Sear in this country of Manyema, his previous letters beilag written ill May, 18tl9, froul which date up to October, 1870, he had been occupied in his explorationsZ lIis o+sn account of what he intended to do was sent to Dr. Itirk in May, 1869, when lle said " As to the work to be done by me, it is only to col1llect the sources which I lzave discovered from 500 to 700 lniles south of S3?eke and Baker's with their Nile. 'l'he volume of lvater which flows nortl1 from lat. 12? s. is so lart,e, I suspect that I have beeIl workina at the sources of the Conto as axrell as those of tlle Nile. I have to Co down the eastern line of drainaae to Baker's turnina-poillt. Tantanyika, Nzige Chowambe (Baker's?) ale one +rater, and the head of it is 300 miles south of this. The westeln alld sentral lines of drainacre converae into an unvisitecl lalte ws-est or sollth-+vest of this. The outflow of this, ̂ Thether to Congo or Nile, I have to ascertain. The l eor)le vest of this, called ZIanyema, are cannibals, if Aral)s spealS truly. I may have to go there first, and down Tan(ranyika, if I come ollt urleateIl, and filld my new squad flom Zallzilar." Therefore, from May, 1869, to October, 1870, he was occupied in tlle rrery researches to which he alluded in this letter, and whether hecame home at once or remained another yearmouldentilelydepend on the results he had obtained durinffl that interval. If he had satisfied himself that the waters he had been following turned to the westward and formed the lhead-waters of the CollCo, he (Sir Henry) thouaht he would lllOSt likelv conle l1ollle lather than follo+0r them to the west; iI; on the other hand, he found that they ran to the nortlls w^hether he motlld think it necessartr to follow them to tlle Albert Nyanza or proceed to Zanzibar, would depezld upon his health alacl other circtlmstances. But, fiom his lSnowledge of Livint,stone's cllaracter, he beliesTed he wollld ratl1er sacrifice himself than leave the problem unsols ed especially if he hearcl of Sil Samuel Baker bein(t alJout to.latlnch his boats 011 tlle Albelt NJranza. He (Sir Henry) could not help thinlSitlcr that if Living- stone was in tolerable llealth after obtainin his stores, and was able to take the lSeld aaain, he notlld prefer cornpleting the great work upon which he was engaU,ed. HowesTer, that was a matter of spectllation. 
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COLONEL GRANT said that Btlrton and Speke had crossed the lake from 
Ujiji, and heard of this country which Livingstone had visited. At the point 
xvizich they reached they met a tradin-party, similar to the one employed by 
Dr. lsirlS to conarey the lettels and provisions to Livingstone. This proved that 
{rade had been carried on here for many years. Even Indians from Bombay 
sellt their messenCers far away to the west and rLorth, and at certain seasons 
of the year the ivory was collected: when the crops were ripe their caravans 
went down to the coast, arriving at Zanzibar in October and April. At any 
other time solitary individuals miaht cross, but caravans of fifty or sisty 
,people would never attempt it. He thought that Dr. Livingstone, when he 
leceived the supplies, would wait until the traders returned to Zanzibarv 
Horvevel anxious he mifflht be to get back to England, he rould not be able 
to move until the harvest season, and he might, therefore, arrive either at the 
end of this year or not befole next April. As yet no account had been 
leceived from Livingstolle of the exact elevation above the sea of LalSe Tan- 
Oanyika. It was merely conjecture on Livingstone's part that its waters 
avent llorthward; but he (Colonel Grant) was of opinion that the Victoria 
Nyanza, and the Lakes of Karagweh, which flow into it, are, and would. 
evetually be found to be, the most elevated of all the sheets of water that 
supplied the Nile, an(l therefore its true source. 

Mr. FRANCIS GALTON believed that no anxiety need be esltertained about 
,the safety of l)r. Livingstone. Our great traveller had a reluctance to givinffl 
partial details of his explorations, preferling to brinffl back the results of the 
whole: communications, therefore, mi,:,ht not be received from him so fre- 
quently as geoaraphers wished. There was no grotmd for creditinffl Living- 
stone with any excessive home-sickness He was as much at home iIl Africa 
ms in England, and, in fact, he had spent more of his life in Africa than in 
En^,land; therefore, when he received his supplies, if he had more work to do 
no doubt he would remain. He warned the Society not to expect too much 
Afiom Dr. LivinCstone's labours durinC the past year, since it is more probable 
than not, that his free.dom of movement had been much embarassed by the 
want of supplies. Progress in Africa very much depended upon accident. 
LivinCstone, in his early jollrneys, swept across Africa with great rapidity- 
but during the last four or five years his journeyint,s had only reached from 
Zanzibar to Manyema. Before concluding, he took the opportunity of expressi 
his admiration of the recent achievements of a solitary German botanist, Dr. 
Schweinfurth, whose renlarkable route had been laid down on the iarffle map 
llunC up on the wall, and who had apparently succeeded in connecting the 
basin ot the Nile, in a latitude sollth of Gondokoro, with the basin of Lake 
Tchad. 

The Rev. HORACE WALLER said he was deliChted to know that the right 
kincl of stores had been sent to Livincrstone. Those who had travelled in 
Africa knew that the loss of shoes alone was almost equivalent to the loss of 
2ife. On two occasions Livingstone and Kirk suiered most severely fron 
their shoe-leather wearing out; and, as Livinastone had been away much 
lonoer than he had orioinally expected, no doubt he had been in great want of 
shoes. He believed that if Livingstolle had satisfied himself thalt the waters 
sf rl'ant,anyika were connected with the Albert Nyanza, and thence found 
their e^,ress throuah the Nile, he would at once come back to EnCland. If 
there was one thing he hated more than another it was to travel with an 
Arab caravan, where he would be surrounded by siaves throuahout the whole 
oute; and rather than do that he would, as he had on many occasions pre- 

viously, tramp it to the coast by himself. 

'OL. XV. R 
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